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Breast Reduction Surgery Improves Women’s Quality of Life 

BAXT CosMedical® announces seminar on the “Scar-Less” Breast Reduction Technique 

 

PARAMUS, NJ, February 9, 2017 -- After years of dealing with pain, discomfort and self-esteem 
issues that goes along with having large breasts more women are looking at breast reduction 
surgery. Breast reduction, known as reduction mammoplasty, is a procedure done by plastic 
surgeons to surgically remove excess fat, tissue and skin in the breast.  
 
“Large breasts can not only interfere with daily activities but cause back, neck and shoulder 
pain,” says Dr. Shwetambara Parakh, board certified plastic surgeon at BAXT Cosmedical®.  
“Not only are there limitations to a woman’s activities caused by physical discomfort but often 
there are psychological concerns affecting a woman’s quality of life,” continues Dr. Parakh.  
 
Traditional breast reduction has been performed by plastic surgeons for over 50 years but some 
women with large, heavy breast have been reluctant to undergo this surgery due to concerns 
about pain, extensive scars, changes in nipple sensation, recovery time and other issues. 
Today, there is a better option to traditional breast reduction surgery.  
 
At BAXT Cosmedical®, Dr. Sherwood Baxt, board certified plastic surgeon, is an innovator in 
the “Scar-less” Breast Reduction technique. Dr. Baxt explains that, “the scar-less technique has 
many advantages over traditional breasts reduction surgery including, minimally invasive 
procedure, minimal pain, no general anesthesia, less recovery and downtime.”  
 
Join Dr. Parakh to learn more about the Scar-less” Breast Reduction at a complimentary 
educational seminar on Thursday, March 2, 2017 from 6 to 8 PM at  BAXT Cosmedical® , 
351 Evelyn St. #201 Paramus, NJ 07652.  RSVP at 201.265.1300 Ext. 2.  
 
Here is your opportunity to meet Dr. Parakh and her professional staff and to obtain breast 
reduction surgical information in a relaxed setting. Meet breast reduction patients to hear about 
their experience. (View Dr. Parakh’s breast reduction patient’s testimonial) 

About BAXT Cosmedical® 
BAXT Cosmedical® is New Jersey’s premier Center for Dermatology and Plastic Surgery. For 
over 35 years, our premier Board Certified Dermatologists and Plastic Surgeons have been 
providing innovative quality care to patients interested in plastic and dermatological aesthetic 
enhancements. Visit: www.cosmedical.com 
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